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I
N 1935, Hudyard Kipling from the vantage point of his 

sixty-ninth year ..,/1& at work on his mcmoilll. Person&!ly 
reticent and retinng, he found the role of autobiutrraphieal 
conf&llllor '" diffLcult one, and Somd/ung of MIIU/j w .... 

IU near IU be eould come to self-Nlv{lIMion. Jlo had I1llenl!OI;Ii!y 
driven the public in generai alld the newlIpaper reporter in parti
oular (rom the domain of his prh"'16 life. and no,",' in hi. lunl>0t 
yean he found the habi~ of llilen~ Itronger than the urge to re
veal. The manWICnpt of his memOli'll WWI in little more than 
Nkelet.al form, doubUOi$ iUUllldod for further meditation and 
revision. Within ayet.r he had died ieA'ill,ll the work unfinished, 
and his autobiography .... &11 publilbod in ibl fragmentary state. 

In i~ he gives indmate piel~ of IIIllected tlxper;eneGi .dth 
his emotional and in~JleetuaJ N!8ponse to them, but pivotal 
biogrll.phi(lal dow.il8 are larJ,."llly ignorlld. We ~ g1imp~e~ or his 
mental pl'00M!I68. rool now and thcn the pulse of BtrikingproBe, 
hut the book ill di~ppoinllllg. lie could ha.'·e said ao much. hut 
booause of taciturn inclination or laek of lime. these mcmoin 
suggest an image. not a trull portrait. 

Perhaps none of Kipling's contcmporarieB, Sir Wil1lton 
Churchill indudlld, had hi;! in~ight, the magnifk'(>nt backgrOllDdll 
ol t.ravel and of intimat.e contact with the major figurell of his 
day to intorpiret the thought and the historieal achie\'ement of 
hiB genoration. tn yowig manhood Kipling cnjoyed the rlLrO 
privilllgilofehallengingtholintcrestofanempi~. In hiBmature 
years he becamo spokesman for a """t segmont of publio opinion, 
In age It but remained for him to.ynthesi~andappr .. i.e the 
Indian Summer of \'ietori!lIll$m to havo beeOUJIl i\.5 int.erpreti\'o 
voico. 

Thotll.llt twodecadGil of hil lifo, howo\'or. haddraiuoo 1I",'ay 
much of the zest for living, and hillstn'lngth ""l1.li not I!qlltll to 
the historian'. task, family dlrfil'ultie., the oncn'ating crisis 
of two WIU'1l, and a shift in literary tILlIte made it inl'reAl!ingly 
diHiouit to maintain objectivity aud sptmtancity. Tho daily 
pain and paralyzing fear of eaneer (diagn()o<ll(i in his l&IIt years as 
duodenal ulcer) amllhe 10IIII of two of hisbelo\'oo children took 
their toll. lie became tcnlHl in body and !.roubled in 5pirit. 
He was a couragoOllll man who chOlHl to hear grief and pain in 
Rilence and in priVRt-o, but the world would ha\'e underlltood with 
Kreater oharity had he been more articulate at tho penon",l 
level. 
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Any biographer of Kipling IleLil for himself a formidable task and f&<:etI all array of unrewh'oo problelll~. The elusive 
and lIomotimllII quixotic penlOnality of Kipling I"{!ndel"ll apprlliSill difficult. V~tly divergont OtItimatOll of his literary l\('hievement 
alte:.t the l!IoCk of d6(initin.' study. Also, the biogrllphieal m~ terials s.re not readily ~cOlO8ible. Equally perplexing but of 
more Kignificanee to tho l)J"OtIent It(.'norlltion IlTO four enigmh 
whiob riao like BllO<!tre~ out of tho K.ipling p&8t. 

I. Kipling ,prang into tho limelight of literary ~uee_ 110 
~udd6nly and 80 dominated popular tll.llt6 for a decade that hj~ Inetoorio IlppoaranC1l i. alwaYil contra...too with .. slow deelin
ati!)11 in litemry ,)(lwer. This opinion demllnds cardul ~ 
oVllJuationaudwil1inllmobea~ndonoo. 

2. '('ho lliln of tho Kil)\ing Society hilS boen to ,,,,l\94ln'i.) 
and Ilmmote Kipling's Nlputation. but tbe public effect of thi' 
orgaJLi~aUon hll.ll boon tllll in\'~r60 of its IIOIpirations. In8tes.d., 
tho IN:Itivitiel! and publieationiiofthiliorglUliUolionhaHlt(onded to lIIIIIOeiate Kipling'l! name ""itb a l)(llltiellol philOllollhy that 
h3l!1Ilrgely been out uf favour;uneolheiuceplion of tbeSooioty in 11)27. RRlherthllugivingstl1!ngth toKiplillg'slitoraryrepu
tation, the OI'ganitation hIlS taken 8lre.ngth from it by pN!llenting 
him &iI the high pri(llll of luoperialistie, Tory Con!l<lrvllti~H1 . No man of lotten is .trengthened ill his art by a. politieal tag. It 
i.signifi('antlhllolthoeolLogiatcand yonng adult mind, oueetlHl slrongllllt segment of Kipling support. now relU6O!l 10 read any 
author with the onUli of "Tory Imperialist" attl\('hed. Are thol"{luouniv(!I">..,1 \'a!uaorhuDllIoflitarianaPlloClIolin hiawork» 
for tho Kipling Society todillCover? 

3 Withthoexeoptionofthreoveryablet'ronebauthors, overyliterarycritiofrom the'eightiea' to th6 presenl,""h6n at.
tempting a review of tho Kipling IW:com11Iishment. has fal.lcn inw tho error of attempting a definitin! tl"{!atmellt of tho Kill
Jinglit-enuyr!l.llkrlllhcf thlIolleuneerninghimB('lfwilh Kipling's art . E~h hall atwmptl'd. to drive the proeiso liul6 gOlden (and 
or brll.llll) nail upon ,,·hieh the Kipling reputatiun should hang. In a gtoneration II litI di\'ided by individu!l.hlitie and "ociatistio 
factions. by l)Jlt('fnali9111 and Anl("lophohia. and by political 
ideolol,,'i .... thM ut(ompt to impose their conCf'plil upon the formt of Mt., nudefinitivea~_Dl('ntof Kipling's ultimate rank can 
be ('xpe('tod no",'. 

4. Kipling's finluwiaJ .ueCO~8 hll~ detrn.et.ed from hi8 lit
erary I"{!putation. The eharge has 1t.r!l.Ilb'l!ly persisted that he 
WIUI 110 jingoiat who WM oblh'ioUl! to tb6 ranollY of art snd who 
wrote solely fur finaneialadvanla,:e. Englilh aUlhonl of meril 
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are. by tradition. ~upJll)lled to die of slan'Mion in !lOme garret 
shorUy after producing Ih('ir ma.sIE!l'piOCel!ll. Both Kipling and 
Gecmre D('rna.rd Shaw dislW'1)e(1 this lI('al fi('lion but hy no 
m('an~ annihilated it. Sueh effu.-.ions It! The AI>MJtI MInded 
lJefl(J(lf, whilu a KIlneNlUll gt!~IW'e for ""Ilr relief and admitted by 
Kiplinll' I\.!I "1IC'u.niloUll \'ene", WIU ~old by the yll.rd. by thOl ropy. 
and almost by the ~hof'U:<. Still. it and olhen lih i~ did Kip
ling'. reputation harm. Ki. finan('ial independenee pret'llIded 
Ihe n8CeS!lity of poor Ol'illl"rtisti(' work. Hi''''·('alth,ho .... ov('r. 
did not HUppre!lS Il.n adol8ll('ent-like exuhl:'ranee. ""hidl !M.'emed 
to have been a 1l;~rmanontaHll6("t of hi~ pel'lJonality. 

Litoraturo. none-iho-IOIII, W&!l for Kipling serious busineSll. 
Among literary poopio it has bt><!n known BinI'(' thu middle 10~O·. 
that K.ipliD~ was offered the Lauretltcs.hip in 1!:I95 by l.ord Sali!
bury and that he W&ll offer«! repeated honoUl'll, among them the 
distin('tion of knighthood and tho Order of \Iorit. The King 
~uggeg!.ed thM Kipling name lhe honour that he would be ... ·iJl
ing toroociv('. llerefusecf thorn all. iii. poa.ilion W&II that he 
"eould not write to order" and thai he wi~hed to hi:' fl'8l.'l to pro
duee the beet Ihal was in him. The world may qUOIition his 
art. but hi~ int.egrity commands unive~l 1'eSpe('t. lie ac
('epted only (\('1I.demiG bonoUNI and litern.ry re<>ognition in the 
form of honOr/lry doctorate~, the Noh~l Pri~o for Literature, and 
the 1I'0ld medal awlll'd from the Royal 8Qeiety of Li\A:'tllture. 
KiplinK'~ devotion to his ~Rlhng lUI! one of the saerod moti
,·/ltingo foreell of his life. E"en T. S. Eliot fails to take the 
meMure of the man he haa antholOlriwd. Eliot's verdict that 
Kipling l10ver intendod to ..... rito "poetry" but ,,'as <,onto.nt to 
write "lI'I'eat verse" i8 both glib Il.l1d undiEM'erninll'. 

Kipling ... ·M burioo in the Abbey in 1036; no"'. after a 
IRp!K! of tWllntyyears. bis life atory h&llagain been taken upllnd 
told more Nl\'eIlIinpoly than he eould hll.ve, or in modesty, would 
have told it.· The author. \11'. Charles K Carrington. is Pro
r*"~or of Commonwealth Holfltions at thel Iloyal rn~tllllte of 
lntotnational Af(ail'll. The ('arrington apllr(lA(']' of attempting 
to IIndel'lJtand the complex j)el'llOnality of Kiplinll' through hia 
work is, in the opinion of this wr1ttlr. the only valid approach 
with the limited material. now at hand, lIi5 access to the Kip
ling family J)!I,J)eI'IJ (diariOli. IICtapbook1!. the more import~nt "in" 
letters. and theearefullY]Jre!!('rvoofiloeopiesofall "o.lIt"lettcrs) 
adds I'(l'ellt validity to hiB study. He enjoys lhe addi\ionll.l 
adVllDtageofrri('ndshipwhh the.K.iplillgfamily . .:'.In. George 
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B&mbrilige, Kipling'. daughter, hAIl contributed mueh in the 

way of fAl;tual material! and hAIl revie'li'ed the Carringt.m in

terpretations and oonelwlionl, 

ProfOlillor C&rringt.on, through hi! 0'li"II wide travell lind 

reading backl.'Tounds, hill! made understandable both the hi&

toncal and geographicall6ttinp requisite 10 a Z'I.lviow ot Kip

ling'! worn. Ilc~in he hD.! done appreciable service to hi. 

rea<i6f"ll, Much 01 the Kipling b8(:kgronnd demands 6lIplan

ation, and in mattel'1lof !IOureeand inspil'1l1Joll, ;'III'. Carrington's 

study is by far the mOlit informative 'Ii'ork yet to apll6ar in lirint, 

Hi, ohS(!fvationa frequently &1'0 shZ'l.lwd literary aI'IIl.ly_, and 

future critical study will confirm mOlit of his ]Ire]iminary work. 

He hD.! read hi! author carefully and what is more, he BOeffill to 

be the fint important eritio who has road the elltire eorpu.. of 

t.be Kipling writill4"11, Kipling'. fint book WAIl printed in 1881, 

his last in 1937, Any generalization which fail. to take into 

lWlCounl botb hi. unusua.Uy long _pan of authorship and lbe 

Bucea.si,e phaseA of hi. int.erestll i. in danger of error. 1\I11eb 

of the critieal 68timatll of lhc past, both adulatory and deroga

tive, ~boWli the faulto! opinionated bi .. supported by laO little 

reading or laO II('lecti,'e reading from his workt, ~'ortunAtoly, 

;'I[r. Carrington's book hAIl the advan~ of breadth and pene

tration. 
lI.ehAIIl'9(laptured the mood of the writer, tbe aura of the 

locale. and recounted lhe proeipitating l timuiUll of&o many of the 

Kipling works. One nov!'.r knows what the major impact ot a 

book will prove, but the riMI meri~ of the Carrington study is 

likely to be its pronto! the IIlttena;"e autobiOgraphical element 

in tbe Kipling writing>!. Critical comment of the pMt hM 

rhapsodized 011 Kipling's originality in handlingthelndianseene 

D.Od Indilln materials. Actually, he WQ talcing family incidont. 

a tale nalTatoo by hi, ratber. or an autobiographical incident 

And giving it IndiAn eharaclel'!l and Indian &etling, The.ouree 

of tlu,l Te6t of hi! talCfi is illl"geiy literary in origin. Hecon!leious

Iy bOlTowed plots from hi. wide readillg in English IUld French 

literature and gave them indiJUl Mmo~phere, The JUDI/Ie Boob 

h"e their ori!,';ns not in the wilds of India but in the junglell of 

thelibrllry ADd in the daily incidental family life. 

;'Ilr.Carringtonhllllnotpr_nt.edmurhstartlinglynQwbio

graphical inl.el'pretation of his Bubjoot, hut be hAIl pain~takingly 

filled in the detai l nooded to lIlake the portrait sUggeSted in 

Somclilill, 0/ Alr.elf II. life record of II. bwnAn being, While he 

ignotel the faulty biof;tTlphical J'\(.'COUllts of the P&llt, he makes 

bonellt erfort to synthesize the mOTe valid a.eeountll and BUb-
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ltantiate them ou~ of the family cGn"e!!pondcnee. He h ... little 
or nothing to say abQut the critical etltimate with which he dis
&grOOII, and the y • .u .mount of no .... malerial i. told in 'Lralgh~ 
forwn.rd, rcadable prose. 

Tho Carrington discuSllion of tbe lIIacdonnld and tho Kip.
ling family backgrol.llldJl is of primo importance bocaU@ethisis 
tho fint seriOWl attempt to troM these Kipling materials from 
~ho family point of yie..... WhUe bricf. the h.ndling _nu .de-
quate. 'I'he etudy of tho "cry young K.iplinK in tho "Ilow;e of 
UOilolation" makca lomo presumption upon the reader". know. 
ledge of Iludyard and hiy Bi~ter'8 negloet when tbey were lOp
arMed from their p'arenUl .nd sent to England to II('hool. but 
the period is handlod with appreei.ble insight. Kipling', later 
!Chonl day, at ··Wetlt" .. anI. Uo!" lin! touehod upon and 10llle ne .... 
material il introducod. but ProfOSIIOr Carrington W&.II eareflll not 
to review in detail the work aJready (lovered by G. C. Ben>dord 
and I •. C. Dunlterville in their autohiogr.phical &Ct'OUlIts. 
The oareful and peoctrating .tudy of Kipling in India &.II a young 
journalist i. perhapl! the moat rtlwanling pert of the book. Tho 
influence of the family ( .... hich he had not known before), the 
life at tho club. and the challengeofcrealive""ork wertl lhefor-
mative force. which twoduced the developed man. 

'rhebookmnke.honeBtattempttoapprai80thnimpactof 
the "home English" upon the young adult Kipling when he be
gan residence in l..ondon in ISS!). A still further interpretive 
study i! att.emplOO in _ing tbe influl'nee of the Balet.tier 
family as a group upon young Hudyard .nd of Caroline BalOliticr 
in pru-t.icluar. whom he later married. 'l'he American int~rlude. 
including thn te:liden(le at Ilrauleboro. \'onnont. and its un
happy &8SOCi.tion5 with Beatty Ba!etltier, is narrated ""itb 
frank &nd honest appraisal. The aubseqW!nt Kipling resid@nces 
At The Elnu in Rottingtiean, The \\-ooISllo('k ill South Afriea. 
and at Rateman'. in SusseJlO are troated with UlIUa! Nlporterage. 
The last third of the book, howevnr. abnndonslllI effort at in_ 
terprntILtion. t.roatB "ery little biography, alld ooneerns itJlelf 
with Kipling', writings. bis politieal ael;'·itiOll. lind IIOme of hill 
/"'MCtion toeonlemporary oyent.. 

Hudyard Kipling under the Carrington handling il mU1'1l 
more undCl"lllandRble as .. m.n. c"en though th" book Ihow~ 
mor(\ofthemanalres.dykno .... ntotbe pubHctbantltnntan pre
IIOntOO from fireside 5tudy. Kipling's lifo as a fsmily man will 
lik@ly ne,'er be written. AlthOUgh the preeent work i8 .tyled 
611 ··dclin.itive··, the l1!ally d@finitive life of Kipling will never 
come to light until the a.mple ltorchouw. of hi$ private (lorre8-
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pondenee are brought together through microfihn or phot.06U1.t 

and Kipling i. allowed to lell hit own life roeol'd through corl'Oll

pondcnce with hi6 friends. 
Tho JimiUltion. of the Carrington study arl!. in the main, 

pArdonable and undlll'llUl.ndable. ~:Spe('ial\y di""ppointing is 

lbo fad th&t there is no attempt to mnke the Kipling at Bate

man's a more vila l figure. The IIHW portion of the book a1-

mOlltneglectsbiOKTaphynndeertainJyavoidKtheoblif{ationof 

interpretive study. The author did not have before him BOrne 

of the complex American printinl(1 of Kipting'~ workl, and in 

some instance. his eommellts about them nood emendation. An 

irrit.ntin~ moebanieal fault in th .. Amariean edition is that rof

eronces to BOlln'e materiall arefrequcntly contwing and somfl

times lacking al together .• 'ootnote numbers are Jiated for 

"'hleh no eorrespondinlC data appelU'll. The objectivity anll 

restraint with which the book begin. ""' rnainained l'eUonably 

well until tho dosing ehal)t~rtI, which 11m too adulatory to BUll

taln so fine a beginning. 
Tho F:piJogue by l\lrtI. Bl\mbrid~ilaforlunAtoadditionto 

thi. Kipling study. Her rem.,.klI &I"C both valuable and infor

mMive. ApIU"t from the intctellt of her nlUTati"e, her words 

lend a note of approval and authority 101\11'. Carrington's work 

and, in themM'.lve., nH'l1!ate sometliinlC of 1.ho chArm I1nd f_ 

cination of the Kipling name. 
The Carrington contribution hall been that of analyzing 

the lire .. nd work of a man alj"ainst theh .... kllTound of hi~ a~, 

"'hieh, in final analysis, is lhe pnrpo!!e of biogT&phy. Hi8 in

t-er('llt h~8 been two-fold. that of studying both the man and the 

aeeompli.hment of his rreative Jl:i!niu.s. hence the tiUe Rudyord 

Kip/,no.H"L,jtandlVork. 'I'heAmerieantitleoftbeI>ouble

day edition. T'" 1.lfe of Rudyard Kipling. it much 1_ apt. 

The English printinll:by l\Iaemiltlln is superior on !I(lveral counts 

---appea.rance. qu41ity of paper, typography. aud ganeral format. 


